FEBRUARY 23, 2020 • 7TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

MISSION STATEMENT
We are a Catholic Christian Community, called to be faithful, caring, enthusiastic disciples. We build up the Kingdom of God by worshipping and praising Him, proclaiming the Good News of Jesus Christ in word and witness, giving loving service to our neighbor and strengthening the parish community.

MISSAhl TIMES
Saturday Vigil, 5:30 pm*
Sunday 7:30 am, 9:00 am*, 11:30 am*, 5:30 pm
Daily & Holy Days See “Mass Intentions”
* Child Care Available

SACRAMENT SCHEDULE
Penance
Saturday 4:00-5:00 pm
Wednesday 5:00-6:00 pm

Anointing of the Sick
First Friday 7:30 am & 5:30 pm

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
24 hours a day / 7 days a week

Baptism Prep
Melissa Tisdell mtisdell@stjohn-catholic.org

Matrimony
Contact priest at least six months in advance

2020 Annual Catholic Appeal “You are the Light of the World”
This weekend, our parish is conducting the Annual Catholic Appeal Commitment Weekend. Please remember that the Annual Catholic Appeal is much different than a one-time special collection. It is a pledge campaign where you can make a gift payable in installments. The Annual Catholic Appeal theme, “You are the Light of the World” was selected to remind us that our actions, our prayers and our financial investments in vital ministries of the church are all given to honor and serve God.

Each pledge makes a difference! Your generous support enables our Archdiocese to deliver needed ministries and services that impact all parishes and people of all ages throughout central and western Oklahoma.

Thank you for your prayerful consideration and generous response. Learn more or make your gift online: www.archokc.org/appeal

READINGS ~ WEEK OF FEBRUARY 23, 2020

Sun., 7th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Lv 19:1-2, 17-18/Ps 103:1-2, 3-4, 8, 10, 12-13 [8a]/1 Cor 3:16-23/Mt 5:38-48

Mon.
Jas 3:13-14/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 15 [9a]/Mk 9:14-29

Tues.
Jas 4:1-10/Ps 55:7-8, 9-10a, 10b-11a, 23 [23a]/Mk 9:30-37

Wed., Ash Wednesday
Jl 2:12-18/Ps 51:3-4, 5-6ab, 12-13, 14 and 17 [cf. 3a]/2 Cor 5:20–6:2/Mt 6:1-6, 16-18

Thurs.
Dt 30:15-20/Ps 1:1-2, 3, 4 and 6 [Ps 40:5a]/Lk 9:22-25

Fri.
Is 58:1-9a/Ps 51:3-4, 5-6ab, 18-19 [19b]/Mt 9:14-15

Sat.
Is 58:9b-14/Ps 86:1-2, 3-4, 5-6 [11ab]/Lk 5:27-32

Sun., 1st Sunday of Lent
Gn 2:7-9; 3:1-7/Ps 51:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 17 [cf. 3a]/Rom 5:12-19 or 5:12, 17-19/Mt 4:1-11
GOSPEL MEDITATION
February 23, 2020 ~ 7th Sunday in Ordinary Time

The Gospels continue to challenge us to the core. This is especially true in the way our social relationships have developed. Feeling safe and secure in the world are not things that come easily these days. Actually, we may find ourselves feeling more reservation, caution, reluctance, and fear than ever before. In a moment’s notice, life can drastically change. When someone has been intentionally and violently hurt, especially someone we love, we can all too easily find ourselves very attracted to the Old Testament philosophy of “an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.”

Intellectually, we know this is not what Jesus wants us to do. But on some level it just seems to make practical or even political sense. After all, why should we allow someone to get away with a heinously violent act? Yet, Jesus cannot be any clearer than he is with this! Offer no resistance to one who is evil. Turn the other cheek as well. When pressed into service, appear to make more sense. Holiness wells up from our souls and is beyond reason. It cannot be explained. It is something we just simply know comes as a result of deep prayer. The truly contemplative eye knows inwardly that what Jesus asks is true and then willingly does it. It may not be easy.

We want to be holy. But we are more comfortable with a definition of holiness that has something to say about to how we react to and negotiate life. We like to keep a sharp and strong line between the secular and the sacred. In fact, we would prefer that the doors between them be kept closed. God wants us to be holy as He is holy. If God sees this one way and we see it another, then where does this leave us on our journey to God?

Our minds like the practical, worldly, and secular answers to things. They are more black and white and at first glance appear to make more sense. Holiness wells up from our souls and is beyond reason. It cannot be explained. It is something we just simply know comes as a result of deep prayer. The truly contemplative eye knows inwardly that what Jesus asks is true and then willingly does it. It may not be easy.

WEEKLY GLIMPSE

Sunday 23
10:15 am .. Elem. Faith Formation/Parents SJB ... School
10:15 am ............ Adult Sunday School ...... Meeting Rm
6:30 pm ............ Peru Medical Team ...... Council Rm
6:45 pm ......... Youth Group/Confirmation... Youth Center

Monday 24
9:15 am ........ Women’s Bible Study ......... Commons
5:00 pm ............ Tai Ji Quan ...... Gathering Space
6:30 pm ................ Alpha ..................Great Hall
7:00 pm ............ Prayer & Life Workshop..... Meeting Rm
7:00 pm ............ Peru Meeting ........ Council Rm

Tuesday 25
12:00 pm ........ Lunch & Learn ........ Board Rm
4:30 pm ............ Finance/Property Board .......Board Rm
6:30 pm ............ Mom’s Study ........... Meeting Rm
7:00 pm .......... RCIA ..................Great Hall

Wednesday 26
8:30 am ................ Mom’s Study ............Board Rm
10:00 am ............ Spanish Bible Study ...... Meeting Rm
10:00 am ............ TimeOut ............... Commons

Thursday 27
6:30 am ................ Men’s Study ............Great Hall
9:30 am ................ Women’s Study ......... Council Rm
3:45 pm ...... Parish & School Staff Prayer Daily Chapel
5:00 pm ................ Tai Ji Quan ...... Gathering Space
6:30 pm ............ Mom’s Freezer Meals ......... Kitchen

Friday 28
5:00 pm ... Cook’s Night Out / Lenten Supper.Great Hall
7:00 pm ........ Stations of the Cross.......... Sanctuary

Saturday 29
9:00 am ......... Alpha Day Away Training......Great Hall

Sunday 01
8:00 am ............ Breakfast Buffet ..........Great Hall
10:15 am .. Elem. Faith Formation/Parents SJB ....School
6:45 pm ......... Youth Group/Confirmation... Youth Center

We are blessed to have a very active parish. Not all activities will be listed here each week. The complete calendar can be found at stjohn-catholic.org.
**WORSHIP & EVANGELIZATION**

**PRAYER REQUESTS**

Due to space limitations, names are removed from prayer list after three months. Please call 405-340-0691, if you wish to have a name added.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lou Ackerman</th>
<th>Maggie Miller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Addington</td>
<td>Michael Minnis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Effected by</td>
<td>Mike Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Fires</td>
<td>CW Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Atkinson</td>
<td>Shannon Mulcahy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyd Axtell</td>
<td>Judy Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Ball</td>
<td>Nalagan Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Benedict</td>
<td>Mindy Nielsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz Bennedict</td>
<td>Nina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Biddle</td>
<td>O’Donnel Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenda Black</td>
<td>Michael O’Donnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarita Blanco</td>
<td>Old Crow Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Bleau</td>
<td>Cheryl Onstott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Blocker</td>
<td>Donna Opfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jase Bollenbach</td>
<td>Joseph Pallatto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Boozary &amp; Thor</td>
<td>John Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Bradley</td>
<td>Rosemarie Pelfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Brister</td>
<td>Jomarie Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Brown</td>
<td>Charles Prater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bruning</td>
<td>Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Buechner</td>
<td>Reichenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Bundy</td>
<td>Mary Henzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Buntyn</td>
<td>Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Burdette</td>
<td>Dianne Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Burke</td>
<td>Edith Samaniego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Burkey</td>
<td>Von &amp; Linda Savary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Coffman</td>
<td>Anna Sedlacek *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>Amy Shaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don &amp; Kathleen Buton</td>
<td>Skube Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Buza</td>
<td>Barbara Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Calbone</td>
<td>Ann Solis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Caldwell</td>
<td>Mark Solis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Campbell</td>
<td>Linda Spreacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Caperton</td>
<td>John Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey</td>
<td>James Steichen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Culkin</td>
<td>Margaret Tharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patti &amp; Doug Cunningham</td>
<td>Robbie Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Danne</td>
<td>Jessica Trombley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Davey</td>
<td>Kelly Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenni Davis</td>
<td>Rosalee Turk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Dees</td>
<td>Penny Varvel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Dezso</td>
<td>Joe Voss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrine Dinges</td>
<td>Ken Walling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia &amp; Tony Duran</td>
<td>Andi Wassmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drue Eliot</td>
<td>Linda Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Ellis</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Stacey Webb and sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustine Ezugha</td>
<td>Brooklyn Whetson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Ferguson</td>
<td>Don Wieland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Zamboni *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW this week**

- Maureen Hanigan ~ Mother of Marie Gorbsky
- Kathleen Anita Wieland ~ Mother of Steve Wieland

---

**Come spend time with Jesus the Lent**

**Adorers Needed for these Hours:**

- Monday: 1:00 am
- Wednesday: 2:00 am (every other Wed.), 3:00 am, & 12 noon
- Thursday: 1:00 am, 2:00 am
- Friday: 1:00 am, 3:00 am
- Saturday: 2:00 pm

†Have the Honor of being an Adorer†

Please call Karla Del Rosario at 405-509-2245 or 915-790-8091

---

**Prayer Bytes**

Love ought to manifest itself more by deeds than by words.  
- St. Ignatius of Loyola

---

**Remember in your prayers, those currently serving our Country.**

---

**Please pray for vocations and support our seminarians. www.OKCVocations.com**

---

**Ash Wednesday**

- Wed. Feb. 26
- Mass times: 7:30 am, 9:00 am (school Mass), 5:30 pm, & 7:30 pm

**Lenten Penance Rite**

- March 9, 6:30 pm

---

**MAY THEY REST IN GOD’S PEACE**

- Maureen Hanigan ~ Mother of Marie Gorbsky
- Kathleen Anita Wieland ~ Mother of Steve Wieland

---
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SACRIFICIAL GIVING REPORT

Parish
Weekly Collection, Feb. 16  $ 46,957.47
Weekly Budget  $ 62,715.00

Poor Box/Samaritan House
Weekly Collection, Feb. 16  $ 8,734.60
Weekly Budget  $ 5,625.32

CONTRIBUTION ENVELOPES
Weekend of February 23, 2020
White Envelopes—Weekly Collection
2020 Annual Catholic Appeal—Forms in pew pockets

Weekend of March 01, 2020
White Envelopes—Weekly Collection
Blue Envelopes—Building Fund: Covers our expenses for renovations, upkeep, as well as new construction projects to support our School and Parish.

Fellowship Breakfast Buffet
Great Hall
Sun., March 1
8:00 am—11:00 am
Everyone is Invited!!
Adults $8, Seniors 60+ $6
Children (under 12) $5, Family 4+ $25
Hosted by the Knight’s of Columbus

Clergy abuse report and information
Find Archbishop Coakley’s Letter to the Faithful in English, Spanish and Vietnamese, a list of frequently asked questions and a copy of the independent report on clergy abuse in the diocese from 1960-2018 at archokc.org/clergyabuseresport.

TABERNACLE FLOWERS
In Memory of
Elmer & Dorothy Russell
By Margarett Downie

If interested in a flower memorial /celebration, please call or email the Parish Office at parish_office@stjohn-catholic.org or 405-340-0691 and they can assist you with available dates. Dates are on a first come first serve basis.

Overcoming the Darkness
We are all aware of the horrific sexual abuse crisis that has haunted our church over the years and especially over the last few weeks. We all grieve the wicked ways our priests have abused children, seminarians and other vulnerable people and we all grieve sexual abuse in families. We know many of us feel, understandably, angry, sad, and demoralized over this scandal, but instead of letting it divide us, our parish has decided to open a conversation to help overcome the darkness that surrounds our Church today.

Recently we made "Letter to a Suffering Church" by Bishop Robert Barron available and hope by now you have had a chance to read it. Bishop Barron has provided clear insight on the crisis and advice on why we should stay in the Church and fight on behalf of those who have suffered so grievously at the hands of their perpetrators.

Most of us are wondering, what should we do both as a Church and as an institution to bring about reform and renewal? Can we do anything as individuals to help heal our Church? The first thing we can do is talk as we move towards salving the wounds that divide us. And so we invite you to join a panel discussion on Thurs. March 5, at 7:00 pm as we navigate a brighter future together. Watch for more information.

At the end of our meeting we will be encouraging you to help us continue the healing process by signing up for small-faith discussion groups. We will be guided by Bishop Barron and his video series, and led by facilitators who are skilled listeners. More information on how to sign up for small-faith discussion groups will be available after the panel discussion evening.

ADVERTISER OF THE WEEK
St. John’s thanks you for choosing to advertise in our parish bulletin. Because of your generosity, we are able to provide this bulletin free of charge to our members each week. Parishioners, please support these advertisers and mention that you saw their ad in our bulletin.

KellerWilliams Reality
Troy A. Baker
405-818-7684 or troybaker@kw.com

Bulletin and Newsletter Content Submissions should be directed to sgraham@stjohn-catholic.org by noon on Friday. (10 days before Sunday) Submissions are accepted as space permits and are subject to editing. Graphics are appreciated and used if space permits.
**SAMARITAN HOUSE**

42 E. 9th Edmond, OK  
Open Monday—Friday  
9:00 am—12:00 pm  
405-216-7554

- Peanut butter, Rice, Toothpaste & Shampoo

Thank you for your continued support of our ministry of helping those in our community!

**Creighton FertilityCare**

The CREIGHTON Model FertilityCare System is easy to learn! Learn how to avoid or achieve pregnancy or address reproductive health issues naturally! Introductory classes are available for married or engaged couples or single women. Childcare is available with advance reservations! To make a reservation or find out more please contact: Christine Littell FCPI  
clittell@stjohn-catholic.org, 405-348-0480 x331

Upcoming Creighton FertilityCare Introductory classes.  
Tues. Feb 25, 7:00 pm  
Tues. March 24, 7:00 pm  
Tues. April 28, 7:00 pm  
Tues. May 19 7:00 pm

For more information on the CREIGHTON Model FertilityCare System go to:  
www.fertilitycare.org  
www.creightonmodel.com or www.afcp.org

**TIMEOUT**

We offer a respite for caregivers and a special outing for Senior Citizens; all elderly living alone, married couples and those living with family or in a Care Facility. All are invited to join the fun on Wednesdays, 10:00 am to 1:00 pm in the Commons.

Caregivers: Your loved ones will receive one-on-one attention and unlimited love when they become a part of our TimeOut family. For more information, call Pat Bourgeois 405-938-5544 or Debbie Kosters 405-204-1783.

**TIMEOUT NEEDS VAN DRIVERS!** Volunteers need to be available one to two times a month to provide rides to a few members of TimeOut. You must be a driver in good standing to drive the parish van and be able to assist with wheelchairs. If interested, please contact Debbie Kosters 405-204-1783.

**St. Ann’s Ministry for Pregnancy and Infant Loss Support Group** meets the 2nd Thursday of each month, (March 12), Raphael House, 6:30–8:00 pm. Join us in sharing stories and resources. For address or to request childcare contact Natalie Cleverenger at natalie.clevenger@gmail.com or 405-315-1425.

**AARP Safe Driving Class**  
9:00 am-3:30 pm in the Commons. $15.00 for AARP members; $20.00 for non-members. Checks payable to AARP the day of the class. Panera box lunch (chicken, turkey, or tuna) available for additional $5.00 payable to St. Johns. Contact Dr. Harry 405-340-0691 x109 to enroll.

**Your Catholic Charities donations at work:**  
In December you helped enroll 21 families in the Emergency Rent and Utility Assistance Program.  
You helped Holy Family Home bring in a mom plus 5 kids just before Christmas.  
You helped Immigration Legal Services file 20 new applications and approve 19 cases.  
You helped Refugee OKC resettle 30 refugees who arrived the week before Christmas.  
With your generous donations, Sanctuary OKC assisted 7 women into housing, provided 50 clients with Laundry services and provided 82 clients with access to showers. Thank you for your generosity!

**Catholic Charities Internship**

Catholic Charities is partnering with the Catholic Campaign for Human Development to offer a 10-week summer internship for any US Catholic who has an interest in building solidarity and subsidiarity, promoting the human dignity of all persons and learning about Catholic Social Teaching. Candidates should be seeking professional opportunities in social justice fields, community development and economic development. Internships are paid at a rate of $14.00/hour and includes an expense paid orientation in Washington DC on May 27th through May 29th, 2020. The deadline for applications is Friday, March 6. For questions or to apply contact Brian Smith at 405-523-3000 ext. 245 or bsmith@ccaokc.org.
**ELEMENTARY FAITH FORMATION SACRAMENTAL PREP**

Shelly Bole  
Coordinator of Sacramental, Children and Family Formation  
405-340-9281

**Schedule for Confirmation Years 1 and 2**

*Year 1:*
February 16

*Year 2:*
Retreat February 21-23

**Confirmation Year 2**

Please pray for the Confirmation Candidates as they attend their retreat Feb 21-23. Pray especially for the 8 peer ministers and 5 young adults.

**YOUTH MINISTRY**

Serving Middle School & High School Youth Ministry

Tim Fernandez  
Coordinator of Youth & Young Adults  
405-705-2181

**High School Senior 2020 Retreat**

High School Seniors! Come enjoy a fun and spiritual retreat before the school year is over! This is a time to relax and be with other Seniors. We will talk about how to keep the faith in college and practical tips about what to expect in your next chapter in life. All while enjoying the beautiful space at our lake house in Guthrie. Feb. 28, $25 to attend. Register online at stjohn-catholic.org/event-registration.

---

**What is Realm?**

*Realm is a real ministry tool.*

Realm is our new web-based ministry tool designed for real time communication. It helps us manage daily tasks like church contributions, event registration, sending group emails, managing small groups and more. It also allows you to manage your personal information and who is allowed to see it, control your giving, and keep in touch with the ministries that matter to you.

**What about giving?**

*Realm allows you to monitor your giving.*

While in Realm, you can view your giving. You can also print your records as you prepare to file your taxes each year. This information is only viewable by you. No one else will be able to view your giving statements. For more information about online giving visit https://stjohn-catholic.org/realm

**How do I get started with Realm?**

You must receive an email invite from our church asking you to join Realm. Please send an email to realm@stjohn-catholic.org or call the Parish Office at 405-340-0691 to request a login.

---

**Catholic Foundation of Oklahoma, Inc. scholarship deadlines**

Online applications are now available on the Catholic Foundation of Oklahoma Inc. website, www.cfook.org, for the following funding opportunities: College scholarship application deadline: March 29. All applications must be completed online. For assistance contact 405-721-4115.

---

**XLT**

A LIFE CHANGING EVENT FOR TEENS AND FAMILIES

ADORATION | PRAISE

7:00PM - 9:00PM

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 28

INSPIRATIONAL WITNESS FROM FR. LEO PATALINGHUG

Fr. Leo Patalinghug currently resides in Baltimore as the host of the weekly international TV Show “Savoring Our Faith” on EWTN, a bestselling author, radio and podcast host, and internationally acclaimed speaker.

St. Mark the Evangelist Catholic Church  
3939 W Tecumseh Rd, Norman, OK 73072

For More Information go to archokc.org/xlt  
RSVP by texting XLTNORMAN to 84576
Archbishop Coakley calls for study during Lent
Archbishop Coakley encouraged all clergy and lay people to spend time during Lent studying the latest pastoral letter, “Go Make Disciples! Building a Culture of Conversion and Discipleship for the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City.” The letter and pastoral plan lay out the vision for the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City through 2030. Find the letter and plan at archokc.org/vision2030. Find the study guides at archokc.org/study-guides.

ST ELIZABETH ANN SETON SCHOOL

MISSION STATEMENT
Guided by our Catholic faith, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic School serves God and families by spiritually and academically preparing students for lives of holiness and service.

The Fund for ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON CATHOLIC SCHOOL

We are very grateful to all who choose to support our mission by making St. Elizabeth Ann Seton a charitable priority in their life. Your generosity in the form of a gift to The Fund for St. Elizabeth remains a vote of confidence in our efforts to provide the very best in Catholic education and to enhance student life and activities. Thank you for your support!
To learn more visit our website at stelizabethedmond.org.

On February 17th, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton K-8 teachers took part in a professional day and became better versed in all things STEM. Efforts were also put forth in setting up a STEM lab for our students. This lab will be utilized for the integration of Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math across our curriculum.

As we enter this season of Lent, help us now, Lord, in our feeble attempts to make up for past sin. Bless our efforts with the rich blessing of Your grace. Amen.
STEWARDSHIP & COMMUNITY LIFE

Crosses for Life
Please bring your family and join us on Sunday, March 1st at 2:00 pm for our annual “40 Days for Life” cross planting on the St. John’s northeast lawn. (A long screwdriver is helpful for planting.) During the time of the display, we are in need of a couple of people to “tend” the crosses to keep the display looking nice (remove trash and replace broken crosses). Contact Teresa Metzger at 405-326-9886 if you can help or have any questions.

February Events
Feb. 26 - Ash Wednesday-No Wednesday Study
Feb. 27 - 6:30-8:30 pm Mom’s Night Out:: Freezer Meal prep for your family. Sign up on Realm for 4 full meals for your family $50 before 2/20. Nursery is provided but limited. Please bring your favorite drinks to share and we will provide snacks
Join "Moms of St. John’s" Facebook page for details.

Girl Scout Cookies
Girl Scout Troop 548 is selling cookies after the 9:00 and 11:30 am Masses THIS weekend, Feb 22/23!

Cook’s Night Out / Lenten Supper
Fri. Feb. 28
5:00—6:30 pm in the Great Hall
This month, join us as we kick off Friday in Lent. The meal is tuna casserole and salad. You can register to eat at stjohn-catholic.org/event-registration.

Supper will be hosted by various ministries. March 6 RCIA, March 13 Knight’s, March 20 Community Life, March 27 Parents & Moms St. John’s along with Cook’s Night Out, and April 3 is the Fish dinner hosted by the Knight’s of Columbus. Meals are free but donations to the Lenten Dinner ministry are appreciated.
Coordinated by the Community Life Ministry

Children’s Adoration
Thursday, March 5
9:30—10:00 am
Blessed Sacrament Chapel
Join us for Children’s Adoration in the Adoration Chapel. All children are invited to attend. There will be a few small activities, songs, and prayer. Join our Facebook group at SJB Edmond MYC to stay in the loop of all activities.

THE ROSARY
Please join us in praying the Rosary, Monday—Saturday, after the Daily Mass. Various volunteers from the Parish lead the Holy Rosary at 11:00 am on Sundays. All are invited to join us! If you are interested in becoming one of the volunteers to lead the Rosary, contact Ann Sorrels 405-834-5906 or acsorrels@msn.com

STEWARDSHIP & COMMUNITY LIFE

FRIDAYS IN LENT
Join us for fellowship and prayer Fridays in Lent.

5:30 pm Mass in the Daily Mass Chapel
6:00 pm Supper in the Great Hall
7:00 pm Stations in the Sanctuary

Feb. 28 will be combined with and hosted by Cook’s Night Out from 5-7 pm to accommodate regular CNO attendees. The meal this Friday is tuna casserole and salad. You can register to eat at stjohn-catholic.org/event-registration.

THE ROSARY
Please join us in praying the Rosary, Monday—Saturday, after the Daily Mass. Various volunteers from the Parish lead the Holy Rosary at 11:00 am on Sundays. All are invited to join us! If you are interested in becoming one of the volunteers to lead the Rosary, contact Ann Sorrels 405-834-5906 or acsorrels@msn.com
Willow Pregnancy Support requests your presence at the 16th Annual Life of the Party Gala! This gala fund-raiser includes dinner, auction, and a dance.

March 28, 2020. Open bar begins at 6:00 pm in the evening at the Embassy Suites Hotel Downtown OKC. Tickets are $150 each. Table sponsorship is available. For more information please go to willowpregnancy.org or call Carrie Rossow @ 405-606-8426.

Oklahoma Catholic Men’s Conference
Registration is open for the 2020 Oklahoma Catholic Men’s Conference Feb. 29 at Embassy Suites, 2501 Conference Dr. in Norman. Speakers include Fr. Leo Patalinghug, Edward Sri, Dave DiNuzzo and Paul George. Visit www.catholicmen.net.

Oklahoma Catholic Women’s Conference
Registration is open for the 2020 Oklahoma Catholic Women’s Conference March 28 at Embassy Suites, 2501 Conference Dr. in Norman. Speakers include Jennifer Roback Morse, Kathryn Whitaker and Bonnie Engstrom. Visit ocw-conference.com.

St. Pope John Paul II & St. Faustina Pilgrimage
Join Rev. Christopher Brashears this fall on an exciting, spiritually enhancing pilgrimage following the lives of St. Pope John Paul II and Saint Faustina through Poland, Austria, Germany, Hungary, and Czechoslovakia. This all-inclusive Joyful Catholic Journey with roundtrip air from Oklahoma City departs Sept. 22. For details, call 405-293-2003, or visit www.travelovertures.com.

Register today for the March Day of Reflection at St. Gregory’s Abbey in Shawnee.
“How Can I Love Myself and Why is that Important” will be presented by Fr. Boniface Copelin, OSB on Sat., March 14. We are told in the Gospel that we are to love our neighbor as ourselves (Matt. 22:39). But the truth is that many people don’t love themselves nor do they know what that looks like and so it begs the question: “If I don’t love myself, how well can I love my neighbor?” This day’s reflection will focus on what it means to love one’s self in a Christian context. Register by calling 405-878-5656 or emailing retreats@monksok.org. Cost is $30 (early bird registration) or $35 at the door. Lunch is included. Please pre-register due to space limitations. The day begins at 8:30 am with Mass in the Abbey Church and ends around 3:00 pm after Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament.
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Parish Staff
Ph 405-340-0691 • Fax 405-340-5715
Mail PO Box 510, Edmond, OK 73083

Emergency Calls Only……… 405-330-7509
Pastor………………… Rev. Ray Ackerman
Assoc. Pastor…………… Rev. Anthony Ram
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Music………………… Barbara Meiser, x117

St Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic School
Ph 405-348-5364 • Fax 405-340-9627
Principal…………………Laura Gallagher, x137

Accounting……………… Lynda Hearn, x113
Accounting……………… Angela Holt, x145
Outreach/Formation… Amy Dennis, x115
Comm/S&CL…Stephanie Graham, x112
Community Life…Dr. Harry Kocurek, x109
Receptionist……………Gail Hamilton, x101
Receptionist……………Melissa Tisdell x100
Child Care………………Mary Jo Fischer, x125
Maintenance…………… Nathan Howard, x350
Counselor Mary Brenner, 405-359-8539
UCO…………………Erin Snow,405-341-6300

St. Pope John Paul II & St. Faustina Pilgrimage
Join Rev. Christopher Brashears this fall on an exciting, spiritually enhancing pilgrimage following the lives of St. Pope John Paul II and Saint Faustina through Poland, Austria, Germany, Hungary, and Czechoslovakia. This all-inclusive Joyful Catholic Journey with roundtrip air from Oklahoma City departs Sept. 22. For details, call 405-293-2003, or visit www.travelovertures.com.

Register today for the March Day of Reflection at St. Gregory’s Abbey in Shawnee.
“How Can I Love Myself and Why is that Important” will be presented by Fr. Boniface Copelin, OSB on Sat., March 14. We are told in the Gospel that we are to love our neighbor as ourselves (Matt. 22:39). But the truth is that many people don’t love themselves nor do they know what that looks like and so it begs the question: “If I don’t love myself, how well can I love my neighbor?” This day’s reflection will focus on what it means to love one’s self in a Christian context. Register by calling 405-878-5656 or emailing retreats@monksok.org. Cost is $30 (early bird registration) or $35 at the door. Lunch is included. Please pre-register due to space limitations. The day begins at 8:30 am with Mass in the Abbey Church and ends around 3:00 pm after Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament.